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Committee to Take 
,tJp Water Question
AH>

Illiniu

f Hoveral comnhxlBtw 
at tlie luncheon, of Torranoo 
s men Wbdncadiiy noon 

URiilBBt condltlon» of Torntnon 
drinking *ator, n. committee was 
appointed to consult with Tornlncf! 
Walnr company officiate on the 
subject and report at the. next 
nnjpjjns. The following' committee 
>Va»« Jtiamo»lt Dr. Norman Leake, 
Dry «»o. I'. Shldler, Herbert S. 
WOWJ.
"tify officiate report many com 
plaints have been received during 
the pust few ilaya.

Dodson, Henning
Council Winners

James Dodson and A. K. Chick 
HcnnlnR were nominated as cai 
dates for the Los Angeled council 
In the fifteenth rtlBtrtct which In 
cluded .Sun 1'edro, Horlior Clly am 
the ahooatrlnR. Hennlag's vote w«i 
strong: In East Toi-nirice. Franli 
McOlnley ran third,' belns only S3 
votes behind Henning.

Klectlon of officers will b« licld 
at the next meeting of th«i P.-T. A, 
Tuesday, May 38. '

How to Play
BRIDGE

Series 1928-29 ty 
Wynne Ferguson

or of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BR1DOB*

 ppyrlght 1918, by Hoylc, Jr.

ARTICLE No. 20
Several times these articles have 

'merttioju-d the Auction Bridge com- 
.uptitions that are,held in London, 
EnKJanel, These competitions arouse

 tt\Sgreatest interest and it is nothing
 .uotuual for the number oJ contestants
 to number close to ten thoinand. it 
would I*difficult toarouK that amount 
o interest here: just why, is hard to 
>a> Perhaps the English are more 
Btudioiip and enjo) working out these

problems. Formerly these competitions
 ere decided by "plebiscite"; that is, 
thr correct bid in each case was ail- 
jtitlf^d to be the one chosen by the 
argent number of competitors. This 
method was found to be unsatisfactory, 
however, and the correct bid» are now 
decided b> a majority vote of five

 judge*, who are selected because of 
th«io standing as experts. 
' %e, foJIonfing hands nuke up the 

latest of these competitions. Loolc them 
over carefully ajid make up your mind 
what you would do in each instance. 
The writer will give his opinion in the 
next article, the decision of the English 
judged and the "plebiscite" vote of 
th» competitors. A comparison o( these- 
views with that of the reader should 
prove most interesting.

Z is always the'dealer and the other 
players are sitting around the table oa 
fotlonrs:

: V :
: A- B :
t Z !

(DEALER)

PRIZE HANDS
LAB 6ne game; Z Y 8 and A B 10 

.in second game. Where the bidding 
was: 2, "One No-Trump"; A, "No 
Uid"; Y, "Two Diamonds"; B, "Two 
Spailee"; Z, "Two No-Tnlmn»"; A, 
"Three Spades";.Y and B, "No Bid"; 
what should Z My. holding Spades, 
h, <; Hearts, K, 8, 6, 4; Diamonds, A; 
Clubs, A, K. ft. J. 10 5?

3,_£ Y one game; Z Y nil and A B 
24 m second game. What should Zbid, 
holding Spades, K, 2; Hearts, K, 6;

Diamonds. 4. 2; Clubs, A, K. 0. J, M-

',1. Z Y 24 and A B 27 In rubber 
game. Z bids "One No-Trump"[ A, 
"Two Diamonds"; Y, "Three Glube"! 
B, "Three Hearts"-. Z, "Four Cluba": 
A, "four Hearts". What should Y now 
»ay, holding Spades, 9, 8, 7; Hearts, 7: 
Diamonds, 6; Clubs, 9,8,7,6, S, 4,3,2? 
j 4. At lave til in first game, what 
 hould Z bid, holding Spades, 9, 81 
Hearts, Q, 10.6; Diamonds, A, K.Q, lOt 
Clube, A. K, Q, J?

S. Z Y one game; Z Y nil und A B 
27 in second game. Where Z bid "On» 
Diamond" and A "No Bid", what 
should Y say holding Spades, A, K, 6,2; 
Hearts, A, Q; Diamonds, Q, 10, 7, 6r 
5, 3; Clubs, K?

6: At love all in rubber game, what 
should Z bid. holding Spade*, K, J, 10, 
7, 6, -5, 2; Hearts, 8, 7; Diamond*. 
Q,J, 7; Clubs, K? ^

7. At love all in rubber game, where 
the bidding was. Z, "One Diamond"; 
A, "No Bid"; Y. "Threp Heart."; B, 
"Four Clubs"; Z, "Four Hearts"; A. 
"Five Clubs,"; Y, "Five Hearts", what 
should B now say, holding Spades, 
0, J, 10, 6 4; Hearts, 8; Diamond*, 6; 
Clubs, A. K. J. 10. 7. «

8. At love all in rubber game, what 
should Z bid, holding Spades, A, K? 
Hearts, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3; Diamonds, 
K, J, 10, 5; Clubs, 101>

9. A B one game; no score in second 
game. Where I. bids, '.'One Club" and 
A doubles, what should Y say, holding 
Spades, A, 7, 6, 4; Hearts, K. 5; Dia 
monds, Q; Clubs, Q, J. 7, 6, S, 3?

10. Z Y 18. A b nil In rubber game. 
Z bids "One Spade" and A "Two 
Hearts". What should Y say holding 
Spades; none; Hearts, Q, 10, 6, S, 1; 
Diamonds, A, K, 7,4, JfClubs, A, 8, Sr

11. At love all In rubber game, where 
Z bids "One No-Trump^ what should 
A say, holding Spades, Q, J, 10, 6; 
Hearts, K; Diamonds, A, {-, Clubs, 
A, Q, 10, 9, 6, 3?

12. Z Y 28, A B nil in rubber game. 
What should Z bid, holding Spades, 4; 
Hearts, K, J. 9, 8, 7. «, f, 4. Z; Dia- 
monds, 6, 3; Clubs, 4>

FORG£T HER*

Hearts  9, 8 
Cbbs- K.9, 7 
Diamond^   none 
Spade* Q. 9,6

Answer to Problem No. 23
Hearts   hone 
Clubs 10, 5,3, 2 
Diamonds-* 8 

  Spades  A, 10, 7

B :

Heart* 10 
Clubs -J.S,0,4 
Diamonds 9, S 
Spades  S

Hearts   O, S 
Cluba  A, Q 
Diamonds  10,6 
Spades  8,4

Spades are trumps and Z ia in the lead. 
How can Y Z win seven of the eight 
tricks against any defense?

Z should lead the eight of spade». A 
can either (a) cover the eight with th« 
nine of spade* or (b) nhy the six of 
Slides.

(a) Suppose A covers wilh the nine 
ol spades. Y should play the tan ami 
B the five. Y should now play the 
druc* oi clulw, B the four, Z the queen 
ami A wins Ilie trirk with the Iting. 
A's beat lend at this point i» the seven 
of clubs, which Z must win with the 
ace, Y and B following suit. Z must 
now lead the <iucvu of hewn on which 
Y should discard tl|v five of clul*. A 
aiul B folluwiug suit. Z should nuw luad 
th« four of spades and Y wins tlw nent 
two (paik (riiks wilh llir we B«V«II uf 
 pM'lfB, Z din at ding the «U of licjrta 
09 th* l«f(,s|Md«. Hi* lorcocl to make

p dJMdrdi. Tin; lir»i di>*«rd ohnubl
th«;_ eight of cliib«, but tut srcond 

*ts B intri umihle. If he dit- 
k of clubs, Y'i ten o( rlub»

dUprds th« fivt of d 
buth of ? a diainoada are pi

lead the ace of clubs. Z should thenlead 
the four of spade* and the play is the 
same as before.

Suppose at trick three, A should lead 
the six of spades. Y should win this 
trick with the seven of spades and then 
lead the ace of spades. B should dltcard 
the six of clubs and the ten of hearts. 
X.,should discard the aix of hearts. Y 
should then lead the tight of diamonds. 
If f) plays the nine of .fiamondii. 7, wins 
the balance of the tricks. If B plays tlie 
five of diamonds, Y takes the trick and 
leads a. club, thus enabling Z to will the 
balance of the tricka.

(b)-Suppos* at trick one, A plays the 
six uf spades. Y should play tlw seven 
of (padei and allow Z to wjn the.trkk. 
Z should then lead the four of spades 
ititd Y will* tlie ill-it two spade tricks 
wltb the ace tan of siwdes. B should 
4i»»'»rd the four of clulw and tlie ten 
of Iwart*. /, should ilin.iul the six of 
hsarti. Y should now I«a4 tlu: eight ol 
diamond*. If B u|ays the uin« of rlia- 
ntand,s, '£ will win the next four tricka. 
M 9 u(i)n the 6v» of diamonds, Y t»kes 
t]i« (flck aud |)in s 4 in the lc«t with the 
if(g o( club* und ? n</w m4!tca (he fjia-

Did she evsr fail 
or for get you ?

Meets Each Friday 
at Earl'B Cafe

ShrinersHave 
Full Program 
for This Month

A complete program ot enter- 
iilniiicnt free to all Shrlnera ,anO 
hflr rdmllloti, clurlns; May, Is an. 

nouncwd by I'oten^ate LeRoy M. 
Kil'wanls of Al Malnlkall Temple 

f l.iw An««!ios, who despite Jilo 
inuuy (lullcs aa director general ot 
tho Ki'tut Hhrlne convention next 
munlli, 1ms found time for threo of 
lila !urge»t entertalnmentg, In line 
with liiu pi-oinlHO of at leant three 
fid- entBi talnmcnts .monthly.

I'lii-huiiH the utfalr attractlps 
moat attention la the first anntial 
picnic for children of Shrlners to 
be held on May 18. ut the lljj- 
ilftcj^' Club Polo Field at Hanta 
Monica, of which rtoble Al A. Co, 
moy, preuiilent of. Chapman's Ico 
Cream company, Is clialiman.

More than »2,000 In'prlzeo, In- 
cludlns Wcycles aa capital prlzcB, 
liave been aecured to 'award , the 
wlnnei-B.

Al Malalkuh'a.lmnit, a Hawaiian 
(luartette, clowns, and a special 
surprise number directed by Gun 
Edwards of stage fame*, will bu of 
fered UH entertainment, during? tho 
picnic lunch period from 'll:30 un 
til 1 o'clock.

Hhrlni'i-s' 'c.hildii'n fro,m 6 to IS 
years oh! will hi> permitted tu par 
ticipate In the oventB which will 
be illvldeil Into Bioupa'to care for 
chlldrvn of illffenint ugaa.

A c.rovyil of about 0,000 In cx- 
pccti;il uii-l Chiiirman Coinoy's. 
company IHIH volunteered to sup 
ply the crowd with Ice cream cones 
durintt the day.

The affair Is open to tin: chil 
dren of any Shrlncr of any Temple 
and udminslon will ho by Shrine 
card only. Whc.ro fathers, cannot 
.take tho children, women'will \>c 
admitted with children upon pre 
sentation of thu Shrine member 
ship card.

Two other events utlrautliujr much 
attention arc:

May 11. S o'clock, twclvu act 
vaudeville shaw at the Hhrine Au 
ditorium theatre.

May M, 7:30 o'clock, fpu'iirc mo 
tion pictures and mii-prlmi pvo^iinn.

9:30 o'clock, Shrine hall In tho 
Shrine dancing; pavilion.

All pf theae cvunts ure tree to 
any Khrlnur and his family.

notarlaiu yesterday'heard Senor 
! '. Vuldivleso Valdes,' oonBul at l.os 
Angeles for tho Republic of OhMc. 
speak about his native land. The 
Torrance club 'hu« recently had 
Heveral spoakuis from foreign coun 
tries, these progframs being? in line 
with Hotary'a nix deject tho pro 
motion of world peace through tin- 
deratandlng.'

Dr. Hlnsrham also gave the club 
his personal history talk.

Interest amonK huslnesa ana pro 
fessional rnen of El Sejrimdo In The 
propoHcd formation of tt Rotary 
club continues to gro^, according 
to roports from that city.

A request for qualifications for a 
charter , has been sent to Rotary 
International headquarters. :

nt-
ed Into Klwanls last week. Tlie; 
were Dewey Fix and Ed Tmisej 
'Ktwanls   Jias taken In seven nei 
mombem during the   past f«\ 
weeks. -

Torrance Babies 
, Win Blue Ribbons

Two Torrance babies were award 
ed blue ribbon*, showing a health 
rating of 98 per pent or over at 
Los Angeles lust week during baby 
week.

The Iwbles wore Richard Itldwc\l 
and John Henisuth. Seven red 
ribbons, BhowInK a rating of U7 or 
over were awarded Torrance ba 
bies, and 14 babios had a ratiroj of 
95 or fiver. Two honor certificates 
wore awarded to babies showing 
Ki'uut Improvement. ,

Friday's luncheon promises to I: 
a bapner event. E. E. nuffunv of 
Long Beach will address the club, 
speaking about India. througli 
which' great and Interesting co.un- 
try ho recently made an extensive

Use Our Want-Ads

Earl Is a Fine
Talking Fisher

HOI-C'H another fish story! Karl 
Conner tolls thin one und .expects 
you to iMillcve It.

He said he went out fuming 
Wednesday mornlngj and caught all 
by his lonesome, enough fflah to

tho luncheon yestarday noon.
He wouldn't disclose the location 

of the catch, nor would he make a 
itatoment as to whether the var 
mints were sea Koine or fresh 
Water ones. And ho only grlna If 
accused of running Into tho regular 
fishing bnrgo.'

Hcsldcn nil that he says that ho 
Kot out with tho farm Implements 
and its it committee of one put the 
baseball field Into condition to bo 
iwd last night. All tills he did 

before the tender hour of 11 a, m., 
together with being on hand to 

Ic nt all those who .came to 
Rather In food during tho noon 
hour.

yulle a full morning, oh what?

Obituary
MRS. MARY C. FORST

Mrs. Mary E. Korst, 84 years old, 
died nt the home 6f her nephew, 
John H. Niievn at 2368 26»th street, 
Harbor City, yesterday morning, 

ho wad born In Scotland i 
ic to this country 42 years ago. 

Sho bsMl-llred In Harbor City about 
two and a half years.

Funeral services were, held thl; 
afternoon at 2. o'clock ut Stone am 
Myors chapel, l.omltn. Ravorani 
Roy I,, l.arsen of the Four Square 

;pol church was In charge of the 
services.

Interment was at Roosevelt Me 
morial Park.

Mrs. Forst Is survived by two 
nephews, John H. Nueve of Harbor 
City, Harry Nae,ve of Long Beach, 
and a niece, Mrs. William Calkins 
of Chicago.

Baby Son Born to 
Dr. and Mrs. Ingold

Dr. and Mrs. C.'l* Ingold are tlv 
proud parents of an 8-pound boy 
born at the Jared Sidney Tarrance 
Memorial Hospital last Saturday 
morning. The little chap lias been 
named Lyle AVlnslow.

For Cats and Wounds
Prevent infection! Trqat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zooitc' actually 
kills germ*. Helps to
heal, too.

Jubilee Singers
Here Next Week

 1 H. rmnoiiH IHica J iMIec MIIWI-H 
l'i .1 i lit! IHk-u Nui na mid lu 
ll « I : In: tllllti' of l'i ru, MlHH., 
iv I , lieai I 1 t | linjm u nl >i|,li 
lt i 111.11 al u i in In irs, loll, 
Hi 1 M mil liu ' 1 I'r: ill K H ill till! 
T i i  !  C rla i 111 rl in h. Kngru- 
d i . I Ailln tin i'. < ! i«» TUCT- 
d y i nlit. Mi y II, it » o'clock. 
TliiM-r will lit! o inJinlHulm diarBi-. 
A allvei' orruilng will I): taken.

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

For Lorn it a, So. Lomita, San 
P«lro, Wilmington, Long 

.Beaeh: HW 6:84 A. M.; HW 
»T:4B, JtW ,:14, C 9:15; HW 
10:39, H:»4- P. M. HW 12:24, 
1:24, HW 2:S4, 3:14, 1:84; 
B:10, HW 6:24, 7:44, t»:2», 
9:44, 11:30, and (12:30 to Lo- 
mlla only, nutuept Sun.)

For R«<Jontto: A. M., ff:20. 7:15, 
 7:«, 8:10. 8:47, HMO, 10:50. 
11:30. P. M. 12:30, 1:30, 2:30, 
S:30, ,4:35. 6:3B, 6:16, 7:40, 
t«:S5, '9:55, 11:59.

For Hermoia, Manhattan, El 8a- 
gundo, D»l R*y, V«nioe, Octap 
Park, Santa Monica:' A. M., 
8:17, 10:50. I*. M., 13:30, 2:80, 
4:35, 8:15, »:5D.

'Paily, except Sundays and Hoi- 
Ways.

[Sundays only. 
Tickets and Information at

• BEACON DRUG CO.
Gabiillo Avo. Phono 180

TORRANCE PHARMACY
3artgn *nd Cabrillo Phon* 3-J

Sherwin-Williams Paint C'o.,
House Paint, gallon $3.38
White Paint, gallon $3.53

Pure Boiled Oil, gallon $1.24
Paint Thin, gallon ............. .40c
Zinc Lead, per cwt, $J2.00 
White Pence Paint, gallon 50e

ALL FIR3T QUALITY ,'v

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 Cabrillo   Phono 167-M 
"Oh, yes, Fi»lung Lic«n»o T»ckl«."

Grand Opening
Catalina Casino

and the

TeB-Year-ProressFiesta
ATAV 

MA,Y
Come one—cqm« all, to the Av«- 
lon Town Celebration—Enjoy lh« 

of Ev«nt> afternoon and 
evening of We4|M»d»\jr, May 29th.

Dny, Thur»rt»y,
IMny SOtli. at lliu |»laiw>. also: 
Ni'W linlf CniirKB mill Club HOURH, 
the llli il I'lirk, Mivliui Oard.'iis, i>te.

SuitHul hiillini; at fl p.m. \V>>d., 
Wtiy -JO, ullli u h|iri Inl return milt- 
lull fiiiin Avnluii Thin » »> , May 
"" ~ 1 ii.ui., IU>B|<Us I b» ii'nular\ P.III. '««"  - 

Irilorniation and Ticktts 
Cntalina Island Ticket Offio* 

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Phano 3-J

Alio nt LoniiU Ponloflic* Blclu. 
Plign» 13-J

hiAinte World No Trip UkcTWf

Library Seieking
^ 'Books for Sailors

The Torrance .hrnhcli of Ihc I^OB 
Artgclos County Kree Library, nn- 
notincc they need morn bookn for 
the Bailors and Boldlers. r'lcasc look 
ov*r your ghelven.

RAIN —— RAIN
SUwiw fiyMM Ortrhwl Irrlfallta

For Ttnctc Crop* and Olrdnw, ;
Uwra, Shiubberr. Etc. 

CiUtont l»-8, for ACNIM
lin^l, d»MM iitd Hon..
S16-B, PorUbl. Sptloklm

Skinner Irrigation Co.
»u F. mi> m.. u. AM»I». c.ni.

Hang your own 
AWNINGS

sixc A   About 27" wide ^4.43 
Kit B  About 3J" wide 4.95

Sir* F-About 68" wide 6.9O
Size G — About 81" wida 7.95
Size H-Afxwt 1 14" wi«fe 10.85

F O. B. Los Angtlo

"NoSun" Ready-to-Hang Awn 
ings enable you to decorate your 
hotne at a traction of the usual 
cost of awning Installation. Equal 
to most custom-made jobs in style, 
beauty, durability and neatness. 
Excellent material. Variety of up- 
to-date painted stripe patterns.

-to% windrnrt rooMuriilg 4 to tnds- B«»y to put up. Ask your 
5 ttvt from top to bottom, dealer Or send order direct to:

Tent & Awning Co.
LOS ANGELES   224 S. MAIN ST.

San Diego  llOt India St. 
posacfena   Btbadwoy ai Union .   Long Bench   146 American Ave,

This Way

PAX SAYS,
"No trouble getting the troyt limit this year if you 

know where to go and have the right ..tackle."

"It is easy to find the right "trout tacjde 
  among our fine new Spring stock, and 

. w&'ll gladly give you hints on the right
places to go."

Yes, we now have a good assortment of this 
much sought after bait for bass.

Paxraan's Hardware
12t7 El Prado Phone 251

WATCH 
THIS 
SPOT


